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WITNESS MAKES GRAVE CHARGES *111 KIN® COLLEGE B Ml 
AGAINST judge r. w. ARCHBALD ™os tF GAINING 6R0UND ,VT ”11mi mssra.™ ras

Of Work
MORE ROOM NEEDED,

Despite Fact That Accommoda
tion Mas Been Increased Fur
ther Additions will be Required 
in Near future.

Negotiated Option fromi TELEGRAPH HAD 
Railroad While lodging j ANOTHER ' DREAM

Witness Tells of Destruction ul 
Evidence of Jackson Wire 

Pool.

Vice-President of Republic 
Issues Plea for Suppres

sion of Traffic.
Its Case Report of Gloucester Convention Published In that Journal 

About as Accurate as Might be Expected—Party Per
vaded by Spirit ol Optimism Looks tor Sweeping Vic
tory in Provincial Elections.

Chief Secretary for Ireland 
Says Religious Differences 
Will Not Mar the Home Rule 
Plan.

Government Will Seek to Ob
tain Further Particulars In 
Suit to Dissolve United 
States Steel Corporation.

Advocates Steps for Revision 
of Treaties With Foreign 
Powers With View to Check 
Importation and Sale.

WAS IMPLICATED IN 
OTHER DEALS

firm Who Refused to Discount 
Note Lost Case Before Worthy 
Jurist-Incriminating letters 

Y* Produced Before Committee.

g in pit Hint the rnhaiilBtPH I'pprHPht- 
vit a forlorn hupp, ami I hone w ho 
wupp at i Up vwtvoltl loh artd thp pu 
thtiRla*tle pttbllv meeting whMt fut 
lowed, a ip 111 u position to state that 
the hupp Ir anythin* hut forlorn. 
On Hir « ont i in > the part y IlM *V«r> 
tPiiRon to Up optlmtatlc over the out 
look. The election or I HUS «-annul 
bp taken an any crlteHoti, an it that 
ttint* there wpvp three tickets In the 
field, two or t lient supporting the 
ttiuien party. In the three cornered 
light the eamlldittefl of the ItdbltiBOh 
governtneht. which waa then In pow 
er. managed to equeese lit. This 
time there will be no such condition 
and the Telegraph Is advised to take 
all I he consolât Ion It can out of the 
voting lit twig, when, by the way, 
the Telegraph also supported Mr. 
Ilnx.en. as there will he mighty little 
comfort for that journal in the elec 
Hoim to come If Hlouceater 1s a erl 
letton of the feeling of the North

Special to The Standard.
Bathurst, May a.- In spite of the 

untrue reports published In the Dally 
Telegraph tin to the feeling 111 
dloUCPRter county, as alleged to have 
been lllustiated h> the convention or 
the local government supporters 
held here yesterday, the fact remains 
that the convention was the most 
successful which the party ha* ever 
held, and that tllottcester Is ready to 
Join with the rest of the province 
in a sweeping endorsement of the

wa Mm 11in n r Mi* * charm I Nemtttltig goventwent dual as soon 
Washington, n, r„ mo> im * opportunity offers,

té ji The candidates named, A. ,1. 11 
of the commerce court were unfolded I g^ewurt, J. B. liachey, A. J. Wit sell 
today before the house committee on and M. .1. Hohlcltaud are well repre

.hu-h..... iViïruû'TJS
luiimii liment yiumwllli*. w |h(, HU[hl vut, „r ]reowle, That
brought against the jmlti 11 ci... „ 111 |„. iiniiivplmiiUy returned

How Judge Atvhbnld, In |mrlii»r.| I. he#ended ns certain.
Much atimsemmit wit. caused up it 

lonlglit over tlm resort In Hip Tele- Shore.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _____ L™.

I onion, May ». Angusllne Hlrrell,
clclpf Hvchelerv for Irolund. wua Hip Fhnnghtil, I'bins, Hoy «. A clriul.r 
star speaker In loduy'e deliela oo Horn IIpii. I.Ih I.upo lleng,
IIoiop Help Hi Hip Hmce of common, vlrp ureelilpiit of the «'hlnese He|iub.
Up declared II,HI the ppiehll.ilmu........... eenrprnlng the suiMire.aton of
of » .Iron* e.ecuHvp In Upland waa »S«m In ' hint la given grant group 
Hip only euro fur Hie III. of Hurt 'b-'1"" "• Hie native lire»» today. I.le 
,■01101 r), II would prove to he the b"*1"" d,,|’‘u'l,l wlt"
pi,I.P of I he whole ntiehllie. Ha aU "««“‘«t ll“*1
aeni'p wua the reel .ouree of all »««e""-ly *h rh urged the uro
- <,n„i,ig4. I,Ml I, i,r i i t-i ■ sldent of the republic and the cabinetweakness ohU troubles^ Uo ti e mimetcr to pres» forwiml the liegotla- ,
""j, ,r,Ll nr HluuàanTla sinon* ’the ll“"» wltu "m foreign powers for a re-

lïErron' *'•" -Llde o? ôSdîrbthlïïT the ^h^XLlwiTnd'.r.
tallied u number of Important reaolu- jjj-*** rmwed,'iylu!e^J^h!py"p«r* "ll opl'"" 1,1 ttle "HeHor of t'ldua. 
Ilona 'for Hie extension worn of the »" ll','ll7 Me> l.ueli lleng
college. Thp rpaoltiHiuia odupipd ip ', UJ!„!,,* Vu. ti«ii>a «it i',„„i„nn> Itleaelim of opium Includes Hme mein 
1 pall'll Hip fail Hull Hip esliuislim ,i,„ lorn !i ,!r ml .u n unilertakln»». lirai Hip prolllUlllon ol
inmempiii had. during Hip paai year, “üid seimrailv mîia . il "* Hoi"'intUiii
been vlginoualy parnpil on wlih u *“"■ llv /mîT1 -loil'Mu.i.in append Hip •uppie.alo# of II» pilltlvg.

glllinapliolip tlaliHiiilltlllg vlpaa obtain l( tilled tin- allpprpaalull of opium 
Pd from the toi'iil pominla.loiier». ,|ie
He believed that Ilia tea a of I I.IPI ,UUH, ImpuPlatil. Hip Igtteh two dp- 
were gruundteaa god It wunld be nil Up l.ueli lleng
found that Hathollea and I roleatattle th^p.-fiuu , all,, oil Hip iiIPpIüI», Hie ua
poiiIiI work legal her for the euuiuion ,emlllle, „llU ................. „|| ii,m
good of tile people. provlneea of t'hittu in ponaunimaip

Hip iipIIoii of Ibe provillelal aaapmbly 
llawl, by doing

New Y ink, May n The dealviipilun 
of Hie evldpiipp dat'd befuie the grand 

In tbe rumour "Japkauit wire
pool" puaeg by ufllplala of Hu- Adler! 
pan (Heel Wire l'a., une of Hip big 
aubaldlurlea of the I'nltgil Hlnipa 
HI eel i urimiaUon waa the pilnilpal 
auUlect ul ilia le.Hmouy at today'» 
itparliig of Hip governmeiil illaaolulloh 
mill iignlnai the -onwiialloll by Com- 
dileaioupr Henry H Brown. II l> the 
governiuebt'e purgeae aevordlug lo 
.Imlgp Dlekliiaoii. apeelal neudeel In 
Ibe eaee. lo dplplniliu- whether Hie 
niippia were ileal -overt before or a tier 
Ibe llllllg of Ibe liPinllllg autl till 
October lilt Inal.

Tin- leallmolty today waa given by 
Henry A. Whliney -mill reoenily a 
aalea dgenl at the Wureealer, Maaa„ 
worka of Ibe Ahierleau HippI ami 
wire I'o.. who nwerted lint lie pit 
aotiallv Ininied Hie evldem-e, u irimk 
full of minute* and miter rn-ord» of 
one of tile pool» In willed the wire 
ruilapirurv la alleged In have pari let 
paled. Whliney anld Hint lie had 
raecelyed flip Inalrilelldh* lo dcalruy 
the pvldence from Crock llgmkpa. 
vice piTaid'Mii of i he company, hoi 
when .1 litige hlckllteoi, im«aed him 
lo give the etect dale upon which 
lie received the order, Ida memory 
railed him. , „

Whliney created a nefiaalInn In the 
court loom when lie tdld of nil nllcg 
cl punipmaUdu Hoir Iiccurred he 
I ween hlmaelf. Baai kPa mid Heorge 
W I'ragln, Whitney a Immediate mi 
lierlor In Hie compnily, Joel IipIiup 
I,Plug called lu leant» In the grand 
Jury Inveallgatloii ln«t .laiimiry Inio 
Ibe dealrupllnh of Hid imper*. Ae 
awurn lo by me wltneaa; ihe eunvef. 
gallon r a lac'd Ibe ipipalldn ua 10 wbe 
Her Whttliey had been Hialnicted td 
teeilfv Him ri»gl" Mild Mil llauckea 
had given ibe order* lo bum lb" erl- 
dome. Wlillney wua relupieni upper 
ently lo n peal Ibe nlldged -l'imieraa- 
Mon, bel wag Anally pinned down In 
allying that I'ragln bad/aid Ihnl h" 
(I'raglhl bail leatllled Thai I'p bail 
«Iren Ibe order hlmaelf and Ihal I'm 
«lu "wauled me lo avoid aaylug 
Thiarke* gave me thp ItidlhlPlIdtti, If 
I poiiIiI." , ,

Itaupkea baa been aubfaipliaed a« a 
wltnpaa III Hip pending mill.

Clmrlea C. BoPbllna, ggleamnd for 
Iho wire firm of Jolin A. hdebllng dona 
< oinpnn.v. of Tfedtddi N. <1., told u, 
Hip operation» of the I hire Hopper 
Wire Aaaoplallon, another of Iho aev 
en pool». Aipordlng lo the minute», 
avilcle» of agreement and rnlea of Hie 
aeauidnllini which the wlHieaa prodnp- 
pil Ibe price uf copper wire waa Med 
In about Hie manner aa alleged In the 
case of oilier pool.»

Judge lilikliirton put Into Hie evl- 
tMlereatltig lellpf from K. 

pi. Jackaoli. adpefflaer of Hie pool, 
written on May 8, 18VII, lo Iho lliienl ng 
firm In aoaapr lo a pomplalnt I lia* 
Information euneeming Hie pools 
prarfliea win Icnklng out. The letter 
read In purl: If I were able fo poll- 
md Ibe talk of Hie member* o| our 
aanoelatlon, I would aa far ua Ibla of- 
floe la poupeitted- Our mol to la Ad- 
illll„ii, division and al lente.' aa lo bow 
Ibe leakage cpii lie alodpeil. I am frank 
lo auy. I don't know.'

special to The Standard.
Windsor, N. H.. May 

I,ual meeting nf Hie Al
I—The all 

iinml of King's 
College wua brill In I'otivocallini Hull 
Ibis lorenoon WlUk Judge KoMiea of 
l-iiiienbiirg, N. H. Hie prealdelii, In 
I lie clinli. The chief bnslneag of Im 
purtallpp discussed was Ibe 
ibe l'geputlVe polnmlllee w

against Judge Habert W, Arebbaldi

point» out that Hie sup.

mid transportation,

good lllpualire of suppesa mol Hie pul 
lege holds In many ways a al rouget 
push ion Hint, ever before. This wse 
atlvlliiilpd largely to ibe strong lead 
rrslilp ol lire president.

In the mailer of Incipaaed acpum 
modal lull iiililltlonul li'pltire room», al
so looms for sHid'-nls have been se
emed by Ibe erection of a residence 
fur Hie president. Mure room Is still 
required, on account of a reasonable 
cert tilnl y of a considerable Increase 
In Ho- number uf stiitletils nest yeah 
The alumni noted with aiillsfaplliiii 
Hie decided Increase In Hie number 
of eliiili-iita coining III from Hie col 
leglatu school.

A spirited discussion arose over the 
report of tbe t-vectillve polnmlllee on 
I lie revision of Ibe tola, bylaws and 
rules of the association, especially 
I lie part entitled "by laws of Ibe aluu 
ni," Tbe plaines under discussion 
were, "no person under Hie age of 81 
years shall be eligible lo be a mem 
her of ili« iilnmil of Klag'a College 
\t ludsor, unie»» be lie a graduate of 
Ibe imlverallv." An alternative pro 
pnaeil but nut Iceotumended by the 
eweiitlve commlllee waa, "no person 
Shull lip eligible lo become n mem 
her of I he alumni of King's College. 
Windsor, unless such person 
been In ailendaliee at Hie entrerait» 
of King's college. Windsor, ns a re »e 
glsiered student for the apace of at 
I,.usl one s' holaatlc year, and also Im» 
attained (he age of I went run# years 
or lias been or la a duly appointed 
lecturer or professor al ibe said oui- 
, tuait V, or holds u degree from Hie 
said illiberally, this seel loll ahull 
mil npplr III or n fleet I lie standing 
of any person who Is n. member oh 
Ibe mild Allimnl of King s College 
Ike I si day of January, 1*18."

Thus,* who look a vigorous purl 
In Ike lively discussion, wero Hlsbup 
Worrell of No.» Beotia, lllahop Hlcle 
unison of Fredericton, H V llurrla,
W c Vernon, llnllfny. W. H. Foster,
I lull molli li. w c. Ilannlnglon. lior 
Chester, N. II. Tlo< opinion seemed lu 
be pretty evciilt ill tided. Those who 
favored 'adopting Ibe resolution Jell 
convinced Ibal liie Alumni Association 
nlioillil bo wligt II professes, compos 
ed of Ibe sllldeols or gradiiules of Ibe 
university. Those who opposed the re- 
solution, fell that by confirming ibe 
membership strictly lo former tf Oden is 
or gradual m. Kings would lose 

in pain» •and llnamlal aaslal
“"une speaker eapregaed Hie belief 
that Hie graduates had not rallied In 
I he support of King's. Thai al one 
lime In her history, ul liera had sav
ed Hie day and that II was not well 
lo sliul mil other Interested persona 
who weie nol university graduates.

Canon Cowell warned Hie alumni 
against Unie being spent In uaelea» 
discussion when practical Work waa 
so much required lo living King's col 
lege into n proper stale of efficiency 
lie declared Ihif Hie alumni wa- 
slatting I be illiberally while Kliey 
spent valuable lime In discussing pro 
Idem» which ended In lulk.

He urged milled action and a de fin 
lie point for I he college, lie said iliat 
was one of Ike complaints he met wlih 
In eoudiieilng a inmpalgn for the e« 
tension of the college, and he urged 
lhai a definite policy could nul be 
worked mil wlflmiil. praelleal effort 
nod prayerful HMtilMHt,

Hlslmp Worrell advised deferring 
further dlaeusslon. IH-hop Mlcliardson 
strongly opi-osmI allowing undergrad 
dales memlmralilp lo I he alumni 

The npshot of Hie discussion was 
the passing of a ri-olnikrn deferring 
furiti#»r a<ftwi itfitll *f*y# tki?!. fir
Powell and A M. Wlawell were elect 
ed governors of the etdlege ; Judge 
Forties, of l.unenlmrg. elected preal- 
dent; Canon v'room elected vlee-pre- 
sfdenC. W I,. Paysaril and frr. M 
A. II Kmlib »nd Mev. V T Harris 
•ere elected in lh- eaeenibe commll 
lee of I he alflfweb Her W. H. M srrell 
and Mk Hmo.r Judge For be», F. ,1 ». 
Know 1(00. H. V Harris nod A H Wle 
well were elecied fo fhe board of gov 
ernora.

ship will! Kdwavd J. William», a Fermi- 
lot, coal den 1er, while deliberating as.
■a lodge on (lie llghtamg* caaes, lo 
Which the Mrl# Itallvoad waa n party 
la alleged lo have negotiated un op
tion from that railroad for 48,non tong 
uf culm dump property, to lie gold 
at 9l8,bnp profit, was related in Urn 
commute# by William# Hlmaelf, 

judge Archiiald, accompanied by Ills 
two noua and Ills counsel, A. M. Worth
ington, heard the testimony and oc
casionally looked ut photographie eu-
pie» Uf letter» bearing m, ii,e dee, Prominent Speakers Will Be

of them a letter In which the Judge ppOMOn» at Cnnvpntion In
ioi,i of hi» uoimeciion win, me cun,, present at vonvemion 111
bank tteggtlatlen# In hla own words, Winnipeg This Month —

In addition to that tranaucilon Wl - nl,„M„„o.„ nnlnn
Hams told of another ileal In which| Chancellor JOrtBS Going,

_ lie eald Judge Anlibald acquired all
fP"'' ' ’ '"fhTWieei Willi him 'tbnhatl Montrent, May I,—A large aumher

'm,d”"o‘wîucl, ! lie .bulge gave a note of prominent apenknra have acc.-pled 
for |r,8P Williams Irled In ûlarmltltlInvitation! to attend the liallimal cun- 
I Ills note with c. .1. and W, I’. Ilnliimll .eut Ion of Hie Young Men'g Chrlallgn 
ol Hie Marlon c„„l Company "’/'T'1" Association at Winnipeg, May 110 to 
tun, who at Hint time had a cage 
iienillna before Judge Archbftld In Hum June 8.
federal* com I The llulaiula refused Chancellor c. ('. Jones of Hie Itnl 
lo discount the note and later bml verelly of New Brunswick ; Hr. J. A.
I lielr case. Williams admltled telling h|neUol,didi Toronto ; Hruce Walker, 
W. v ,,'r’l*!iro!,boldVl!'e the" catUinnils.loner of Immigration, Wll.nl 

might have reaiillcd differently bill peg, and Her, I'rlmlpal Handler, 
he denied Hint Judge An libald knew I Knot College, Toronto, are aiming 
anything of Ids making such a reniaikI,||wt, wp0 promised "lo aitimd.
W Boland,___  , , ., .... The immediate occasion of the go-
beak tnmggction IncÜiUcd reference thertng Is In consider bow belter to

i •„ an neglgiiiiieiil by Williams of an supervise the work In the nonunion
J Interest In the option» secured lu W At present there are really three Ile Ir l‘ ttuland and a "silent partner, t des of super vision mol Hie proponl

wiiom ho admltled, under egamihatloh tlou Is to unify and ngllolisllr.e these 
was Judge Avchbald. When ashed 
why Judge Archhald had linen refer 
red lo as a "silent partner," Williams 
said he thought II wns not lawful fut 
a.jurist's name to be used la such 
transaction»'

WEDS I CHINESEMOW OF 
Ï.M.C.1, SUPERVISION 

TO IE MENTE*
I lintr utmostof Nage

In tlmli* Ht'VPiul degrees to further 
tin- vumijulgii.PREPARATIONS FOR 

TROUBLE IN ULSTER 
STIRS COVENNMENT

SEERS RECOURSE SERIOUS OUTBREAK 
IR CONNECTION WITH 

ANTHRACITE TROUBLE
i White Girl States Ceremony 

Was Performed at 10.20 
While Pastor Claims It Was 
Only Ten.

Lord Lieutenant Takes Action 
to Secure Names of Military 
Officials Instructing the 
Agitators.

Four Men Shot and Woman In
jured at Minersville When 
Idlers Clash With the State 
Police.

Tortmffr, HTfl* a.—tmnrgad with per
forming u marriage 1w the prohibited 
limita* Her. J. M of row, pastor of the 
Dale Breahyferlait ehunh, “tlm ath
lete'* «htm-h," littH been miiiitooiK^J 
tomorrow morning to the poll 
The girl I* Ixnt Eraser, the

daughter of Vupt. l-^raaer, of the 
Hal vat Ion Army, and the man la Fled 
fourni, ti rhlnexe laundry man, uf Ham 
Utoili the ceremony wum performed oh 
April 22tn1 lrt«U ut 10.20 at flight, in- 
cording to fhe girl's story. The polli-e 
were notified and Immediately Investi
gated the l ase, .VJ. Morrow clttlmn the 
marriage was |>erformed at 10 o'« lm-k. 
The girl ut ph'seht, Is living with her 
parents, who made the complaint to 
the poller.

Belfast, May 8- The drilling of the; 
member# of the Vlilonlsl* t'lnhs In 
Ukler, has at length attracted the 

rlutm attention of tin* government. 
The lord lieutenant s office In Dub

lin lias made a m|ttlsltloti to the atith 
oilticH for an Immedtute return of 
names of nil offlceiH, slid mm-commls- 
slolied officers active or retired who 
are engaged in drllllMg I hi* members 
of tin- clubs and Orange lodges and 
the men In the factories and shipyards.

lice court. 
IP year

old
Philadelphia, May s --The most 

serious outhieak In llie utiltiruche 
edaI regions Since the siispenslmi of 
milling went Into effect notre Hum the 
weeks ago occurred today ut Miners 
ville. In the flchtiylklll region where 
four «m u were shot ai d a woman in 

during it tight between i«llc tnefi 
II|TTF% detachment of alnt<- poll«-e. 
Three of Hie men Wounded bv (lie 
bullets are probably fatally Injured. 
One of these I# David Davis, said to 
have been an onlooker, and two 
foreign speaking mine workers The 
shooting was the result uf an attempt 
of a mine superintendent to take 
pumpmen and a lepalrman to a col
liery.

mi

FRANCE PREPARES 
TO OOELl OUTBREAKS 

FEARED II MOROCCO
SUBJECT SUED 0Ï 

EMPEROR WINS II 
SUPREME COURT

deuce an

NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR LADY SYBIL.

EMBEZZLEMENT IS | CUT JOIN SEARCH 
CHARGED AGAINST 

THREE BANK CLERKS

POPULAR GAGETOWN 
CLERGYMAN MARRIEDTroops are Despatched to 

Maintain Order-Impression 
Prevails Among Foreigners 
That Trouble Is Brewing.

Ivelpslr, fleimany, May 8. Kmper- 
of William as landlord of tlio t'adl- 
lien estate, near Danstg, teday lost 
Ills stilt In the supreme court against 
one uf his tenants. Ills majesty de- 
nullified that the tenant share the cost 
uf <«distracting a Imuso suitable to 
the royal estate. The tenant has been 
successful in two appeals.

Ottawa, May 8, -The department of 
trade mid commerce has de« lined to 
grant the request of the owners of 
flic steamship l-ady flybtl, running on 
a subsidy from l’l« fou lu lh* Magdalen 

, _____ islands, to be allowed to participate
Vancouver Youths were lïnMSNMZ.?. M 

lleved of 112,000 of Em*I"- "r mt*‘

Special lo The Standard.
(Jagetowli, May 8. In PI .lohli S 

tfiplft opal church# (iagetown, tlit* 
m<»rnlng at tei u*clo< k a pretty Wed 

Purls, May 8.—Owing to the threat I ding whs solemnized when the rector 
entng conditions the French gotern4of the «•lunch, Hev. William Mmliii, 
meat has decided to send seven hat and Miss Lillian Florent •• Pearson, 
♦allons <»f Infantry Instead of fhe three daughter of Oeorge Pearson of ran 
additloal battalions originally intefid teibury. Kng.. were united In mur
ed to be sent to Morocco, as well us rluge. The < eremony whs perfurme«l 
extra batteries <if artillery fo that by H«-v. ('lenient W ha I fey, tor «if 
country. The latest advices from Or<rtno<to, u college friend of fhe 
Fez by «ourler Indicate that foreign groom, In the presence «»f a large us
ers there are fl(le«l with u vague nu scmblv of friends of the happy couple, 
easiness amt fear that further out The bride, who was given away by . 
breaks are impending. Csnofi Hmllliers, looked < harming In

white (hlffou satin, with a bridal 
veil of orange blossoms Hhe «anted 

boiiqtiet <d pink cariiatbrns Tlief 
gl'iîom whs supported l»y Hev. Kdwgrd 
Hailstone. ( uiat> «I the t athedrsl, 
Fredericton,

Following the «eremony 
breakfast was served it fh 
of T. S Peters, where tb«- bride tins 
been a guest since tier arrival from 
England. Many valuable gifts were 
received, among the list, being n purse 
of gold fiom the parishioners of At, 
Johns ( hutch.

Hev Mr Hmifh and his bride left 
on « lie steamer Majestic on a honey- 
nuton trip to Fredericton and other 
points through the province.

SAYS THEBE IS 
NO ANALOGYAMERICANS STILL 

FLOCKING TO THE 
CARIAI WEST

C™MrlnaChln"' MOSLEMS CALLED
UPON TO TAKE UP 

ARMS FOR PUTT

Father of Marriage Law Bll 
Claims Decision on Company 
Incorporation Bill Ha» No 
Bearing on Notwence.

8.—Three 
rial, and 
are tffl

Valitouver, H. F., May 
fiuhk clerks, one In the Hope 
two IN fhe Mer« hauls bank, 
der arrest for embez/tefnem 
«•onfessed amouni of iheii stealing.' 
was 112,01/0. Their aees are 2b, 21. 
gnd 24 They said they lost the money 
In e I liinrss *s»l>Hng Mm. 
names of the clerks are Ales Kirgclc 
a* sud W ,vf. ('n* of the Merchants 
and Jas. McWobblu ul the Imperial 
All a to well confier ted In the east.

V. I, HannlngUm, D«jr(dieater, N. H :
VIrs. Mordy, Yarnujullu Mrs. Hodgson 
Charlottetown. P.K.I : se« retsry, Miss 
Wilson: patroness. >trs. Worrell, Hal 
Ifax and Mrs. Hlebgfdsou, Frederh 
ton. Kome of the delegates pmunit 
were Mrs. ('. U Hanriingron I Porches 
ter; Mrs. W. I,. Payzanf, Miss Jones 
and Miss lordly, Ils 
Kenzle, Mrs. Foster and Mrs. M, A. I 
B. Smith. IrartnumNi.

hr. Powell, president rtf King'-» erd 
lege, addresserl the ladies, He petered 
o«if lo them how they cos Id do a greift 
deal HrWard helping King's If rtrey sric 
Hfl< ed wimefhlhg for her Interests 
and prayed for her sn« eess.

Me urged fh* society 10 take up sorhe 
definite work 4r»r fh* rotfege «terlna 
fhe coming year, lo ass Ihmnrefve*, 
“What can w* do lo trelp Klfrg 8 fbl 
!#«■

If* told the ladies h«iw many 
things they might do. They mlghf
learn Its history, its aims and Ideal# 
and above all do something practi
cal accompanied by fhe great power 
(rf prayer, lie vt'titurt’d (he opinion 
that the great majorH.v of chn/eh wo 

This after the Alexandra Kwlefy fften do not pff I
met with a goodly number of delegates for King's Colt ge. He said that where 
In nf tendance. The treasurer# report fhe college, the training s«hool for 

fytfjiwfl May 8* lion (1 ti. Fester showed that |7h8.ff4 had hee„ raised the clef ay. was the centre of the re- 
»Ue^îlivL «h* degree of dot lor if I from the several branches drtflng the : llgtons life of the (htfreh. everyAtlng 

ZXAnSTth? ln'cr.,7, M * I rise less ,h»n last year The thsf can he dime to keeg lh, sl.olent.
èZsLÏÏ I C •I Me.V. JW rreiièrl l^ceri elected were. Mrs. M ». Tre and family -irrmg. irse ami hrS,e. 
hTom^seï mal», prestilenl ; y le* -»*gMM,to, Mrs. «sa e wilon.i hlssslng

Ottawa, Ms, I. - Tlm Afnerlcsn In- 
of the Canadian weal coni In-

The
vaalon
lies III full swing, and II I» espeded 
Hint lli« loial Immlyrallw from I he 
Fulled Slates will this year, reach 
nn.mm. aa com hared with Utl.oni/ in 
toll.

a weddlue 
e residenceOttawa, May A. l-aficaater.

M. I- , for Mncdlft, and father of Hie 
marriage law hill, doea not hold lo 
I he view that the Issue on the com 
hany Incurmi - Ion Idll before Hie 
orlw council Is snalagons wlih Hie 
qnesllim of jurisdiction raised In fhe 

referemw before tli, Sn

Paris, May «.—The call for *11 Mo*- 
lent* lo (rarllelhale In » irnrfy war, 
which was launched al Ilia atari of 
I he Tnreo Italian war, Is. according I» 
the «otrespondent of the Temps, sc-1 
«rally enveloping all Islam and tntrt- 
Ing stcadllv from frlli* to tribe In or ’ 
ery Mohammedan luufiirr.

Ilfttx: Mrs. Me

WAIT MEMORIAL TO 
LITE JOBE MIOEESHAKEN FROM HIS

FATHERS WAGGON jREPORTEO DEFEAT ■■■■j 
DOT WAS KILLER. Of ITILIIIS BBT SÆvSSSs

UfT rnurmiirfl made 1U the government, In mtm

f-hetferyllle, am. May Joked Ttl 111111111111^
itom the milk wagon MëfMttiet was _______ erected, either In the form of a menu
driving, the Wife too of W. A. Mefiv- ment or staff#*. The prepo”*# will he
wry« Ml ***** •ÏLîyïr iZ£ Ktamhenl, Tnrhey, Mav 8. A set, given earnegt conslderathm.
hlcle gbd was CfWwed ut death, (his topirH that fhe Italian itot**
nwrolng The hoy w*n ****** on the, h6v# nuftH sf.^tn,n defeat In fh?* 
wagon. Island of Hhmles. tosina m<> *t\am.

* ■. 1er* end emwafnlng many «a^naitA^s.
BA8AT0GA HOTEL BUBNEO,.. ....... .. »•**.«■

4f Mar *.- Arrow newa by heJfewrafrh from Khones. Yfir futawa, May i Iwdd frwyer, sifh 
mJ.d ih, ' laf'aest dowfwwr hole» af Tnrhlsh royernmem n walls cwnhra*» aaenl of fhe fhsrine de (ran merit, at
sw.i/w.lalr f* bwrwed i.,d.v cans- firm of the resort before summncinr f'ietmi. haa hsen retlrmf and W, II
uS<d IMr ; lh, wti ofllr-tolfy. Shamar, MUntnied lu hit olscw

marriage 
urerne I'tmrt here

*fr. I arm-aster's view Is I hal If fhe 
yrlvy eonncll decldea that the Hu- 
»,rente Conrf eaunot hear fh# refer- 

in the e<rfn|rahlr» ease, It will 
not grey e m (lie hearing of fhe mar 
ring# refereuee whleh Is In the sfrael 
flc form trf nropos' d legtslaihru.

erne

GOHLON RAO LITTLE 
TROUBLE TO HANDLE 

HIS ANTAGONIST
MINISTER WILL 

DECEIVE DEGREE 
II THIS PROIIICE

Afassudre Sociii y,

NEW MARINE AGENT, er ten nray*ra a year
N*w York. N. Y. May 8. John ('on

ion. of Chicago, the bantamweight 
Champion, easily «ideatefi Ymmg Fols 
berg, (rf Brooklyn. In a 77« round bout 

Athletic Clnh. Hft/oklvn,at fhe Hoy a I
tonight. Th* hunt went rf rtninds,
*ol*ue.* mmlo ■ allowing vaiy le Iho

J, v
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